
Great Slaughter of Prices
Winter Goods Musi be Closed Out.

We Mt ptttlinv mi! ill out suits and overt oats, at a big re
dUCtiofl during tin- - Mil Vou Will flud our Ml ptices far hclnw
the pi ices t othat on the name goods, notwitbttandlMg the
bit: discount a offered i tome lire size ot the discount Jot
not BMftn anything to the purchaMf; it is the net price thai
detefminua whether an article is i bargain.

L.i!
over

Ladiei' Waistl ami W rappers at a redm tion.

i' Capes and Kuro graatl raducad in prioa,

Klanuelattai and Kranch Klannali at cut prices.

'omfnrts i!ho at rmlui't'tl prioat

and got none oi ottr bargaini before the stock is picked

Where Whole Families can Trade

The fai
SATTKDAY. JANl'AltY 11, 1W:V

IT WILL CLEAR THE AIR.

Alt. i ait ha baM said ami AOSS,

the InieUhjatlM or the paMaa depart
mrnt mu' th. resultant iaMlOfMaMMla

will laud to an pood t tha aHf of

Pendleton. Thej win etovutu public

rntlnient. ami ronipel the attain
ment 9t u hiKher utanclurd Specific

remit may not b. apparent to the
nthtnkinK Hut. notwltli landing

th anrtMa or thin will bear mm h

the MUM appearance ah or UN pant.

then will hav n dbJtiuel
advancement

HuhiK paaataawl la naallj the -- o

aralng toree. it t tie- eoert ot iat
wort It contiolv although It l

aomctlti). e slow in timklilK known Its
whine And too. public sentiment
aanull) dormant. Is in tavor or hop
est aii'l decency In kovci ntneiit It

nerd but an arousal to demonstrate
that tie people desire that affairs of
government, local or state or nation

I pa administered In the Maim man
m In which clean business men con-

duct their Institutions.
PUndleton will have piottied by

this investigation I'll) official will
he'd t w 1 1 r on pUOM of iluty
)' ill em, n will pertorm their work

pot. a level vaatl higher, t'amll
Bate tor office wll! i oliie to the peo
pic with platforms more In keeping
with the tueal

Would u not pa well to tell the
wliol. story of the Investigation

lairii.. tfl the pauplaf VVoulil It POl
right to atibtntt It to them for ail

Judication? It is a question over
wblch those now In authority au
thorlty temporarll) given them hy
th people ma ponder with eai
paatnaap.

RAILROAD I'AbSrS

Whenever tin Drst ,( Jauuar
I

n Lje: .iioiind comes with it Ihe ques-
tion

I

of the giving of frei passes hy
railroads, it win continue, to ooUM
up until th, prac tice Is abollihcl. It
Is pernicious in tli, extreme

j

Consider this Why do railroad
aauManulaa giv, passes to public otti-- I

rials" Is it an act of more courtesy'
la It B personal courteay? Is it a
favor tfl the offtlal as an individual,
oi to him as an official

Anu also coualder this Do the
railroad companies gives these pauses
Mpectlug a return' What Is that re-
turn? la It not that they expect the
official will favor the railroad com
panics when their interests come In-

to the bundling of the offlclala?
But why debato the queatlcn?

Who doet not know that the officials
are auppoted to reciprocal to the
railroad companies for all passes?
Who dins not know that keen,
Oldals ot the companies know that

H they give the passes they will re
eelvc back again something In the
form of substantial value Every
rhool bo. knows It

Count officials, state officials, rep Ol

resentatives and senators Judges
efficers of the courts, all must do
something lor the railroad or fall
lo receive those passes White laws,
paroam aaed not be enacted praatb ...

tuna nil proetlcea that aw dctri- -

iiK'iitiil tr tli-- ' pnbilc weal, yi'i It

MOM alUaOal to he true 'iint a Inw
preventing mj offteol from accept
Inn .i anaa from a lalliuaal ram pan)
would !) n good law

RECLAIMING THE WEST.

in PreetdeUt Hoosevclt first mi a
wage to songres he ha devoid
numb apace to tin- atacnaaton of the

j Internal affairs 0) the country,
Among tliein h,. has placed pp. mi

I nently tha coueei tatloB oi tha for
Ms and th. roclaaiatloi) of the mi

cant ptlblli land In hi opinion
these are among tba great ami area
slim micHtioiis that tn us i ). iii ii i.
wit Ii h MUrOM. In Ihii. attitude
be Ik supported not only by his ad
ms, is but by th- - public and die press
gen. .rally thioualiout the country

'The seii. .lien of the interior anil
of agriculture have both. In tbOll ra
porta to t'Otagraaa, devoted cooeidet

I
a1 1, space to th- - same to.dcs. ami

; haTt teen aqobltp ampbalb In urg
I illg congress lo tiiKo Mom,- - dee'.leil
i action.

I lo anomalous condition Is be
comfni apuarani that about onatbtM
o: the rjoltod States propei aXClttd-In-

Alaska ami outlvlng possessions,
consists of vacant public land, yet
than is no longaf an OUttot for the
houieseek) r ipon these lands. In
tba past the vast BUDCtiplad public
domain has aarvod as an outlet lorsurplus labor, and has afforded icopa
fOt the energies ot thousands ot

able-bodie- men who wit. lout
financial means have had tba ambl
Hon to bctouic laud oat ra and to
POW nil with the Increasing dev lop
BMnl of the neu country

in that portion or the United btataa
where the vacant public HtaCl lie.
and Vbora fnCBU nml home cannot
be made WltboUl irrlguHon, tlien- are
now living fOUl or five million peo
pia It tan times tba amount of land
Wei.- irngate l. It 1r possible that

would be Increas. , to at
least forty million people, ami puss,
hly far more, becauae of the other In

which Would be develoi il lis
I .ore land Is cultivated The mln
eral wealth of the region Is -- w
great gold and silver, coal and Iron
an- - now produced, the praolona
metals having special value. The
poorer ores an for the most part
nogloeftad b. cause or the high eot
of transportation of labor food and
forajja With more land cnltlv at-- d In
scattered areas throughout the coun-
try, and greater population, better
tmaaportntJoa facllltlaa must ooum
and cheaper lood material, making It
possible to work some ol Ihtai hW
grade on s Ureal deposits which mm
are pructloill valueless, can then be
worked, affording employment for
thousands of men and adding to the
population ami wealth of the country
With a re gulated water supply, such
as that needed in irrigation, cheap
water power ran be had. not only for
pumping water to the fields, but for
various Industries connected with thahandling and reduction or the ores
and thus, one industry feeding an
other the West must develop Its
wonderful resources with increasing
rapidity.

Hut the question may well he aak-e-

Why in this not now taking place;
it there are so many people wanting
laud? Why is it that the- settled urea
has actually diminished In some por
Hons of the West and population has
lenueu to conc ent rati- - in towns? It
Is becauao the Irrigators and Invest
OT! in Irrigation systems have mill,
ad all of the easily available sources
Of water aud have developed agrlcul
ture by irrigation nearly to the limit

tba capacity Of these. They havc
demonstrated that Irrigation Is not
an experiment but an assured sue

highly profitable to the man
who cultivates his own land More
than this, they have shown by nu
merous failures that reclamationi aorss on a large scale do not pay

flnani Lilly aoi ietd the satlsfa torj
returns that the small work!

Thaaa fncti ftava baan ofBlxi
by Piaaldant Rooapralt, uhoac know;
edge oi the West bar. ben ftftln'1 '

personal evpi ib rice as a ranch-own- !

business man and student The Mil

dltlons ate dwelt upon bj the aacfe
tary or the Interior and by nunttrous
writers upon social and econoinli
questions who are baptnnlng: 10 aOIIUi

the note or warnlni attain! fUrthci
delay, against the nolle) of niocrast
nation. WblCh Pllowi the inecttlath
lement to mn IttUII) acquire noaaai

slop of the places where nalei inn
be stored, and to render difficult or
Impracticable the nltlmati "
Hon of the public land am' the eraa
Hon of' homes tor worktra Tbt pi es
idem, to his cieai-cnt- . daclalve fnah
Ion. has ranched In the very hearl
of the matter and bus reeotnhiendi
that the povernitant, the great lanii
owner, should eonatruci and main
tain tin icseivoiis is does othci
public works. He says that this is
proparl) n rNttionai function, and tluii
It Is as right for the nation il potratll
t'i"tit to tnake the sliean'- - and Hteri
of the arid region useful by anall
Inv Workl for water . storaio as i

tnake useful the rivers am! barbot
Of the humid region by enfflnecrlni

oii-- s oi another kind.

In imposition to this, ami In Btron
routrnal to the putrtotlr, ontapoken
'tteram es oi the proaMonl are i n

opinions of man who hold Hun
Rovarunant cSuutttl no) rontlan it
pulley of providing tree hoHlea but
that the agricultural Interests ol Ihe
couutrv demand that no null
tension of populateii area ihotlld be
encouraged so ttiat farm labot seek
tug employ tiieni might be store
abitmiant ami HNM expensive This
latter policv is that of the nu n Who
oppoae the extension ot the Ualtad
Mtftles hevoml the crest or the !e
pbanlaa ubO rought vliroroual)
against the I oulslana puivhaae ami
who now would restrict. It poaalble
the making of bOUMa upon the hind,
In orUur that their farms may have
an Increoaad value ot tba) ma) be
able lo anpioy bnrvaul hdndi at Ii -

wages.

To sum iii Hie problem w, m i

sn that we have (tie vast exten
vacant nubile land of wonderful ii
tiiity: we have watai which will
Bjube i portion of this produetivi
we have tha wopie who are seehlug
tor opportunity to moke i llvlnp and
who would gladl. leapi the .on
gestlon of the title We have the
mtbllt hinds ami the public hateree!
toward developing our eonntf) to the
bbjrbaal depree, but we ire a loop
way from bunging tba powerful
forces to effective action are
allowing the lands so aecoaaar lo the
deralopmanl ol tha nation lo drift
out of its control; we are allowing
the waters and the opportunity la
conserve thaaa lo tha monopolised
und become s ihj. ct for speculation
and we ate allowing barrjera to In
iradunll) erected ahhttlap off the
opportunities tot development or our

real Inii i Ml n so. n ccs
e

Th. cull to a. lion ha' boon sound
ed by the head ol ihe nation.- - it hat
' n taken up b) his lint raa nil ami
has been he. .led In part b) IndlvldlsBl
members ot congress aapoelatl)
those from the west Hut tn- - matt.
must be coualdered from the larg, ,

atnndpoiat, not oi Immadmls local
bonotta through Ibe ronatructlon of
a public work in on. lootllt) 01 an
Othar, but as a gnat national umlei
laklng whose benefits reach out 1,

v.-r- community ami which helps
dvo som,. ot the iniisr MAooH oi th

siwlal questions of OUT times Fred
eii.k llaynes Newell, chiei ,.:..
grapher.

aiTs Dyspepsia Cure
Has cured these cases
and It will iure you

J. i, Cauroli, lire., says,
"I sull'eled for ail years, ami bellovi
luul l not nn.li Nan's Dyejttpab I ur
I would not Is- - alive to wrile .

testimonial "

Nathan Kalk, Hoise, ihhtl. apja
itterecl for years; found Mart) r. li. (

but no cure except yourx "

For sale by la'lman & to . mid a I

first class JruggUU, or send to rnk
Nau, for t u.i.i Hotel Hharma, v , i

land, Oregon. Hrlce $ a botHe or c
dottles tur$5, express prepaid.

01 IX, 600 for. Prescription
liabuaaalaaai aaai paid tar a Maaerlauaachauge.1 hftudi in Hun KraucUru, nK

lha trsnilsr lavolvjj In tail itQfc i
ftuo.uo.n.1 w. psl.l by priy ol bulnH uiei'i
IwaapaMts tot umat i i)ie,. ... i ouiteblthvrtu lucursblu .lir,

Ttsy oouimnuccst the wrloua laresUgalUa ollueipscltlc Nov. I ,, i,, Tl.oy int,,,!
... of tUucarol u. irio l it ,t u , m,r
IU by pull I iig over three, don-i- . o tieirestuieulsuil wsli hluf tbeui The) lw got
phjrilcUm lo usiue chronli.. iBeara! ,

suit aamlnUteie.1 Ii will. UM pbyslclaM ktjuue.. up ii, Aug , el(hly ,fu per caul
uiiueieai ....- - weru eltlier well'or progrua- -

ins-- uvorably.
Ibere belug bul tbirleen per ,..m OI u,urug

Ihe parllH were sallsHe-- au.l ,1cmk.,i u irill.'
cllon The proceedluga ol ibe luve.iu.HuK

couirultue su.l ibe cllulc.l repeMl atlaauiat
were published su.l w1I1;Im; iue, (rw.

ousppllostioo. AJJreMjJoas J Ki lton (Joj,
rNV.4JU Msiitgouiery.sli , Sen Kr.iu ,.,u '

0tl.

NATIONAL

Declare Pe-ru-- na to Be the Greatest Ca-

tarrh Remedy of The Age.

SCATARRhl
COLDS

COUGHS CROUP

SORE- - HOARSE
urn a i ii'M ifffari

THROAT
I

M vmmm3fr cim i .ii . lit i. IU
1 J m:RS, OhSAMOA,

S.n i " ca" rectimnieml
- ler MM as one ti ffta I erv
1

la f ,.i. s fnrcnarrh.
ml Perunato illI re WfM

I u(i rv'l."

IB HALr k

Senator John ft. Thur-
ston, of Omaha. leb.. writes:

Pvrunu entirely relieved me of a
very irritating cough. I am u firm
believer in its efficacy for any
in h trouble."

SLOT MACHINES
47 VARIETIES

We ar. th,- - lartt.-s- i manuTacturera ol.obi - r.! mi- marhlneo in ibe worU.
rile for nur HBIsllBiei'

MILLS NOVELTY CO., Chicago.
It lo 23 south JnSfrton Strett

LUMBER
Bllil H er I ni iHaui

maivrhtl inalndtM

Line,

Cement,
t'laster,
brick,
and Sand.

We have a large oi
W(l()i 01 1TKKS

lor batn. and darelliUfS,

Oregon Lumber Yard

AJtl 8t opr. (..nirt Houaj),

The Columbia
LodjrinK House

NKWI.N ffUHNIHHKH
BAR I N ' ONM'i Tftl v

IS t'ENTKH Of HJ.OTK
Brr. ALTAaWKHHarin

F. X. SCHfiMPP, Proi .

Daily
only n east

I.
Oreoenlan

vaas
n j r . i a

CELEBRITIES

Hon. William Young- -
blood. Auditor ot the Interior,
writes from Washington, D. C, ra
Dr. tiartman, Columbus, ()., as
follows : "I've often heard of your
great medicine and have persuad-
ed my wife, who has been much
of a sufferer from catarrh, to tr)
Perunn, and after using: one bottle
she has wonderfully Improved. It
has proved all you have claimed
tor It."

Hon. RufusB. Merchant,
Superintendent and Dis-

bursing Officer, U. S. Post-offic- e,

Washington, D. C, says

"I take pleasure In commending
your tonic, having taken a bottlt
of leruna with very beneficial re-suit- s.

It Is recommended to me
as u very excellent catarrh

"cure.

Congressman David F.
Wither, of Oneonta, N. Y

writes: I am fully convinced
that leruna Is all you claim for It
after the use of a few bottles."

Congressman Irvine
Dungan, of Jackson, O., writes:
"I desire to Join with my many
friends In recommending your
Invaluable remedy Peruna to any-on- e

In need of an Invigorating
spring tonic, or whose system fj

rwi dow n hy catarrhal troubles. '

We have letters from thirty
eight members of Congress attest
ing to the virtues of lerunn
Thousands of people In the com
mon walks of life use it as t
family medicine.

For book of testimonials address
The Peruna Medicine Co., Coluni
bus. 0.

I U. Ray
Huy au.l soil

Stiickf, Hunt It

tnd Oralii
I. ii I'aal, r .,, mrnvii..

c ork Motk
Chicajru ItaaJi tanchumffo.
Chlcaso lloer.t of 1 rade.

xarc Bttrvai, i.fill.r,, i)r.

BARGAINS!
REAL ESTATE for SALE

(Ml acres MM Feodlotou.
810 acres near PeudWtoti,
:cji) ucrcM MM PaudhHon.
I tilt aoraa hum Handle ton.
:iLli ucrew near Pilot Rook

I Lit acre w lo ut huiil
140 oiua N Ilea! lanil
IPO oraa wltetil landm mm wiieaat laiul
MU MUM wheal land
100 acrer, svheat land
110 ucres wheat land

From ti to 'J' iiiile.i fnun town.

Six New Houses Cheap.

N.Berkeley
I Hli RUAl. ESTATE MAN.

BaUt ButldiBff, PeiMllelon.Or

transfer!tr uc k i n(j,
ST OR A G K.

m
riian com. - ,

nturaw
ia? n SI BBS sr .

Her,.
1r, acre

ton. tm. Z "rtkti
d farm.

or trade for eouai m
land. ' - IN

E,8ht flna lntm .
.' ' un aaaw 4.

PendlBton. BMn "J

"ring frui,
ra. All umU. iT..i '
provod. ' ,m""

120 aerss a bw.
crea at s... T1

balance ZZT" ,M PfU
prove.' W"M"

W acres
body, four Skat!
terms half ca.h
suit purohaasar .rT1

BB ' I

Ja
ijT

See the Potai?
Ml DM tiff TOtir KBr.lau ...

.It bssIII - .i r

will P fJOM IItllliBf 111, tew a.a" innniifryou h rimii pnrf for .Witai ka
A i L

NCIILI

TU,. IH a . n

tar wnnr TW CaUl ff

IiDff Of

""Ill llirLaaJ UlllU

1
11 L 1 lam I If I A

. . : .

A It' 1 .

PiflfllAr Rnil
Cl I II II

Screen I)is)t

ill iW- -

a t T
iv iinirs. ir
Cottft Pipe.

IViMk'iiHi Planing

Lukr lard,

m r a M T r t ft
n. 1Kb tn, rro

THE.

r in.m KTSM
1 1 V 11 ll m i"

v.. Ughbal Bint Wealii

Best 25 cent
n tbeCMy

KXTRAS

fftug Le' and

OfiM

OPL.N DAVanilN
. . . awa lk!TJ IK

tit r rw.- - a ..."

You get

Good Beer.
i '

PILSN

BEER

QuarausatiaVf

(Jizzin8

Adk for t.

wr a w u a- -i l. m mm. . k. .rti' ?i il l llKI- - t... .. K ft' Will" X ' 11 BIBB I I II ki I'
1 OWIIMIa- - BKI.KI'IIONK MAIh i.


